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TIME MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY  THURSDAY FRI

DAY 

09.30-

11.00 

Introduction 

1. What are 

digitalskills? 

2. Types 

3. Keycompetencies 

 

Looking to the future: 

the new teaching 

challenge 

 

- School Visits 

     

     

 

11.30-

13.00 

 

 

 

Arrivals 

Digital skills of the 

students: 

1. Creativity and 

innovation 

2. Communication 

and collaboration 

3. Critical thinking 

4. Digital citizenship 

 

Tools and 

applications for the 

digital classroom: 

1. UtellStory  

2. Powtoon 

3. OneShot  

4. Kahoot!  

5. Quizizz  

 

 

- VisitAlhambra 

 

 

13.00-

14.00 
Registration, 

Lunch and Break 

 

Lunch and Break  Lunch and Break  Lunch and Break  

14.30-

17.00 

 

-TPM by Project 

coordinators  

 

-Evaluation of 

lesson plans and 

video records by 

teachers in groups 

 

Models for the 

development of 

teachers' digital 

competence: 

1. TPACK model 

2. Krumsvik Model 

3. ISTE Model 

(International 

Society for 

Technology in 

Education) 

UNESCO models 

Goodpractices: 

1. Maximize the 

advantages 

2. Minimize the 

inconvenience 

3. Strategies for 

good use 

 

 

Workshop: 

 

Create digitalcontent 

 

- freeafternoon 

 

or 

 

-

 visittotheSacrom

onteAbbey + 

walkthroughtheAl

baicinneighborhoo

d 

 

17.00-

17.30 

   General 

evaluation of LTT 

17.30-

19.00 

Break  Break Break Break 

19.00-

21.00 

Dinner  

 

Dinner  

 

Dinner  

Flamenco show 

Dinner  

Certification  

 

D 

E 

P 

A 

R 

T 

U 

R 

E 

S 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Travel Info 
 
 
GRANADA is located in the eastern part of Andalusia at the 

bottom of Sierra Nevada,  located where two rivers flows: 

the river Genil and its tributary, the river Darro. 

Granada is one of the most visited Spanish cities by 

tourists for its monuments, its parties, its picturesque 

places located in different districts like Sacromonte where 

people sing and dance flamenco. The symbol of Granada is undoubtedly the ALHAMBRA, the 

arabic fortress, nominated as finalist of the seven wonders of the world. It was built in the 

14th century by Muhammed Ibn Nasr and now is the most visited monument in Spain, this is 

why you need to get the tickets two months in advance on the official website. The weather is 

dry and continental. The rain is rare and the high mountains of Sierra Nevada prevent the sea 

mitigating the weather. For this reason, in winter temperature often drop below zero and in 

summer exceed almost always the thirty-five degrees. 

 

 

 

HOW TO GET GRANADA 

 

• Only 17 km from the centre there is the International 

Airport “Federico García Lorca” that offers links 

with different cities. You can arrive taking a bus from 

the centre with different bus stops in the city (the 

journey takes 45 minutes and it costs around 3 euros)  

 

• The best solution is the airport “Costa del Sol” of Málaga with aerial connections in all 

Europe and more. Only 130 km from Granada (journey time 1 hour and 30 minutes), both 

the cities are connected with different buses (Website www.alsa.es ) with departure and/or 

arrival directly from the airport of Málaga, or many buses from the Malaga central station 

“María Zambrano” (price of 11-13 euros). 

 



 

• if you choose Madrid as your arrival, this is connected with 2-3 flights a day to Granada or 

with direct bus from  Airport “Barajas”-Granada (20 euros) (journey time about 5 hour) 

or from the airport by the subway (8 Line to “Nuevos Ministerios” to the last stop, change 

to the 6 line up to the “Mendez Álvaro” stop) reach the bus station “Estacion Sur” (4-5 

euros); the price of the autobus from Madrid Estación Sur to Granada is about 19 euros 

(www.alsa.es). 

 
 
 
 
 

Accommodation info 
 
For the accommodation we can suggest a couple of hotels that we know and that we believe 

are optimal quality / price. 

 

You can book directly from the website: 

 

-Athens Hostel 

https://www.atenasalojamientogranada.com/es/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAubmPBhCyARIsAJWNpiOAutR

LRtx4UThFXthw57iK9IbLnp1Ozf0kEJRUYr8iiaw1-xoZtiQaApemEALw_wcB 

 

-Hotel Navas 

https://www.hotelnavas.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAubmPBhCyARIsAJWNpiNeoCbPqBbop5fOSBmBO

T_BIrNG8dHN1n3c9TrN2BYUBKnpCg6RrUwaAiS_EALw_wcB 

 

You can take any other Hotel in Booking that suits you and is better for you, always looking for 

the center of Granada. 

 
 
 

 
 



 

How to reach AGIFODENT 
 
Address: Avenida de Sierra Nevada 126, local 14, 18190, Cenes de la Vega, Granada 

 

https://goo.gl/maps/pyAcLPqgRfiG6HB27 

 

Our office is in Cenes de la Vega, 6 km from the centre of Granada. To reach it you have to 

take the urban bus 33 to Cenes de la Vega. It leaves from the bus station and it pass for the 

centre of Granada (Avenida Andalucía, Gran Vía de Colón, Reyes Católicos, Acera del Darro, 

Paseo del Violón),in order to find a bus stop easily. 

 

 
 



 

Suggestion for cultural visits 
 

We have the possibility of buying a pack with entrance to Alhambra, Sacromonte's Abbey and 

Flamenco show for a total of €40. 

We need to know before Friday 28 how many people want the pack to reserve as soon as 

possible. Alhambra has a limited number of tickets per day and time and we have to book as 

soon as possible because we are a very large group. 

To reserve we need name, surname and passport number or id card of each participant on this 

link 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MmyrgxkmqVl6ttWYTuL3xu9XIwrCyZ2CEeOmOLbr-

8w/edit?usp=sharing 

 

 

Please fill out the table in this link as soon as possible! 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-

4tJKS1Q71AIiSHoentG8InF5Y6FkRHFGaARraNEmTc/edit?usp=sharing 


